The Incidence and severity of coronary arteriosclerosis were studied In 209 wild and cultured Atlantic salmon {Salmo salar L_) during various stages of recovery of bodily condition after spawning. Ail recently spawned fish had lesions of moderate to extreme severity. The Incidence of lesions for each fish was high (73% to 94% of all arterial cross-sections examined). The Incidence and severity of lesions did not decrease during 5 months In a group of wild salmon reconditioned In the laboratory. Wild salmon that were examined In the spring angling fishery in the Mlramlchi River, New Brunswick, about 5 months after spawning had a high Incidence (89%) of severe lesions, not significantly different from recently spawned salmon from the same and another river. A population of cultured salmon sampled at Intervals from a sea cage during 9 months after spawning showed no evidence of lesion regression, but rather a continued Increase In both incidence and severity during recovery of bodily condition and growth. Thus, in contrast with previous studies with steelhead trout and Atlantic salmon where the possibility of lesion regression has been suggested, our observations on a large number of Atlantic salmon from various sources gave no evidence of lesion regression. Coronary arteriosclerosis In Salmo salar appears to be a progressive condition, which continues during recovery of bodily condition and growth after spawning. (Arteriosclerosis 8:378-384, July/August)
C oronary arterial lesions In salmonids were first observed by Robertson et al. 1 and typically involve myointimal hyperplasia similar to that found in the early stages of mammalian arteriosclerosis. 2 Smooth muscle cells proliferate and enter the intima through fenestrae or breaks in the internal elastic lamina. The resulting lesions may be small and focal; later, they may merge and increase in size, sometimes occluding the lumen of the main coronary artery by as much as 50%. Such lesions were described by Moore et al. 34S and subsequent workers as arteriosclerotic. These lesions did not contain the intra-or extracellular lipid or calcium accumulations that characterize the plaques of mammalian atheroma, 1 -2 even when the fish were fed an atherosclerotic diet. 8 Typically, mature Atlantic and Pacific salmon and steelhead trout have high levels of coronary lesions when they reach their spawning grounds. 178 The majority of spawning fish have some level of coronary arteriosclerosis and, in most individuals, the lesions are classed as severe since they significantly occlude the lumen of the vessel. A number of workers have concluded that coronary arterial lesions in Pacific and Atlantic salmonids are associated with sexual maturation. In fact, House et al. 9 demonstrated that administration of sex hormones promoted lesion development. However, an extensive quantitative study of coronary lesions in mature and immature Atlantic salmon showed that sexual maturation was, at most, a secondary factor in lesion development. 6 This finding is now supported by a study that examined all life stages of both cultured and naturally produced (wild) Atlantic salmon and found that the incidence and severity of coronary lesions increased in a progressive fashion that was associated with growth in general rather than sexual maturation specifically (Saunders and Farrell, unpublished observations). Thus, spawning salmonids have a high incidence of coronary arteriosclerosis although the etiology is not understood.
Unlike Pacific salmon, Atlantic salmon and steelhead trout do not necessarily die after spawning; some Atlantic salmon may spawn a second time, and exceptional individuals may spawn as many as six times. 10 Atlantic salmon that recover after spawning regain the health and vigor of maiden spawners returning from the sea. This raises the provocative question of what happens to the high level of coronary lesions after spawning: do they remain unchanged, do they regress, or do they increase in number and severity? Some authors have concluded that the lesions of steelhead trout (Salmo gairdneri) 7 " and Atlantic salmon 0 undergo regression after spawning. However, in a study of coronary arterial lesions in all lifehistory stages (including immature, mature, and postspawned Atlantic salmon), Saunders and Farrell found that postspawned salmon had a high incidence of severe lesions similar to those in sexually mature fish (Saunders and Farrell, unpublished observations). Although the numbers of postspawned salmon were limited, the findings 378 specifically contradicted the suggestions of Maneche et al. a and generally challenged the concept of lesion regression in salmonids. Accordingly, we undertook the present study involving large samples of wild and cultured Atlantic salmon during recovery after spawning to document changes in incidence and severity of lesions and to look for evidence of lesion regression.
Methods

Material and Sampling
Wild Atlantic salmon (n = 15, ages 4 to 6 years) were collected during October in the Magaguadavic River, New Brunswick, and were taken to the North American Salmon Research Center for breeding studies. After artificial spawning, the fish were killed by a blow to the head, were weighed and measured (fork length), and the sex was determined. The ventricle and bulbus arteriosus were removed and preserved in 10% buffered formalin. Wild Atlantic salmon (ages 4 to 6 years) from the Miramichi River, New Brunswick, were manually stripped of eggs or sperm at the Miramichi Fish Culture Station. The fish were transported to the Cardigan Fish Culture Station, Cardigan, Prince Edward Island, for study during resumption of feeding and bodily reconditioning. (The salmon were fed Atlantic silverside, Menldia menidia.) Since fish lose muscle mass, but not body length, during starvation associated with spawning, bodily condition is easily assessed from the relationship, body weight x 100/length 3 , which is called the condition factor. A condition factor of greater than 1.00 is indicative of reconditioning after resumption of feeding. The fish sampled for coronary arterial condition were those which died (n = 8) soon after arriving at Cardigan (middle to late November) and those that resumed feeding and were killed (n = 12) for sampling the following April. Cardiac tissue was collected and preserved as previously described. A sample of naturally spawned salmon (n = 51, ages 3 to 6 years) was collected at several angling camps on the Miramichi River, New Brunswick, during April to May 1984. These adult fish had spawned in the river the previous October and had wintered in the river. These were killed by a blow to the head. The hearts of recently dead fish were collected and preserved as previously described. These samples of fish from the natural environment provided insight into the incidence of lesions in Atlantic salmon immediately after spawning, after wintering (probably without resumption of feeding), and after wintering in the laboratory with resumption of feeding.
These observations from wild populations were complemented by a more comprehensive study of 123 cultured Atlantic salmon which resumed feeding soon after spawning and whose bodily condition was restored during a 9-month study period. Cultured salmon are reared up to the smolt (sea migratory) stage in fresh water and are grown to market size in sea cages where they are fed a high protein diet of ground herring, herring oil, herring meal, and appropriate vitamins. Cultured salmon grow as well, or better than, their wild counterparts. Recently spawned, cultured, 3-year-old Atlantic salmon of Saint John River, New Brunswick stock were held in a sea cage at a commercial salmon farm (Fundy Aquaculture Ltd.) at Dark Harbour, Grand Manan, New Brunswick, during resumption of feeding and recovery of bodily condition in preparation for marketing. Samples for study of cardiac lesions were taken on five occasions between December 1985 (soon after artificial spawning) and August 1986. These fish resumed feeding soon after spawning and continued to feed during the relatively mild winter with sea temperatures no lower than 2°C. Some of the fish were individually tagged after length determinations on October 11, 1985 . These data and the lengths at final sampling allowed us to calculate growth rates during the reconditioning process.
Histology
Our approach to histoiogical examination was to obtain a quantitative impression of overall Incidence and severity of lesions in the main coronary artery of each fish. A large number (50 to 100) of transverse sections from at least five locations on the coronary artery were graded. This grading provided a comprehensive, quantitative assessment of: 1) how frequent lesions were along the artery (incidence of lesions), and 2) how far developed these lesions were (lesion severity). An extensive histoiogical analysis is essential because lesion severity can vary among fish and between coronary locations. This approach is similar to that used by Maneche et al. 8 and is probably superior to comparing either the percentage of fish with lesions (without any indication of the number of transverse sections observed (e.g., Van Citters and Watson 7 ) or to comparing the severity of only the largest lesions found over a single, 1-mm sample site (e.g., Schmidt and House 11 ).
Details of the histoiogical analysis have been presented previously. 6 Briefly, the hearts were dehydrated, cleared, and embedded in paraffin wax (Tissueprep) for sectioning at 5 /iim thickness on an 820 A0 rotary microtome. The coronary artery carries oxygenated blood from the gills to the ventricle and lies on the ventral surface of the ventral aorta and bulbus arteriosus. Most arterial sections were taken cephalad of the first bifurcation of the artery into left and right coronary arteries, mostly on the ventral side of the bulbus and occasionally on the ventricle. Sections were stained with Verhoff's elastic stain and counterstained with picro-ponceau. Approximately 10 sets of serial sections were taken from five or more sites along the coronary artery and a minimum of 50, but as many as 150, arterial cross-sections were graded for each fish.
An artery without lesions was assigned a severity index of 0; lesion severity was ranked from 1 to 4 based on the system of Moore et al. 3 * In this system, grades 1 to 3 represented a progressive increase in lesion severity indicative of the number of smooth muscle cells that were found within the lumen of the artery; grade 4 was assigned to severe lesions. The percent incidence of lesions was calculated for each fish from 100 x the number of crosssections with a grade greater than 0 H-the total number of cross sections graded. The lesion severity index (LSI) for each fish was determined by the formula:
(1 x n,) + (2 x nj + (3 x n 3 ) + (4 x n 4 )/n, + r^. + n 3 + a,)
where n = the number of cross sections with a grade equivalent to the subscript.
Statistical Analysis
The data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA. The percentage incidence data were analyzed after arcsine transformation.
Results
In a group of 15 recently spawned, wild Atlantic salmon from the Magaguadavic River, the mean incidence of coronary arteriosclerotic lesions was 82.9%; severity averaged 3.09 based on a scale of 1 to 4 ( Table 1 ). Lesions were found in all individuals. The incidence and severity of lesions did not differ significantly between sexes (ANOVA, p>0.05). Lesions were found in all individuals of eight recently spawned, wild salmon from the Miramichi River, New Brunswick, at the beginning of bodily recovery in the laboratory. The mean incidence in November was 94.2% and severity was 3.26 ( Table 2) . During nearly 5 months of recovery, during which some of the fish resumed feeding, there was no indication of lesion regression. All of the 12 fish sampled in April had lesions. The incidence (89.1%) and severity (3.13) of lesions in the fish sampled in April were not significantly different from those sampled In late November (ANOVA, p=0.60 and 0.54, respectively).
Fifty-one wild salmon which had spawned in the Miramichi River in October were sampled in April after wintering in the river. Lesions were found in all individuals. These kelts had a high incidence (89.0%) of severe (3.17) lesions ( Table 3 ). The differences between sexes were not statistically significant (ANOVA, p>0.05), perhaps reflecting the disparity in sampling size between the sexes (four males, 44 females). There was no indication that the lesions had regressed in incidence or severity during more than 5 months under winter conditions in the river. These values were not significantly different from the higher values from recently spawned salmon from the same river (Table 2 ) and from the lower values from another river, the Magaguadavic (Table 1) .
A population of 123 cultured Atlantic salmon was sampled after artificial spawning (stripping) and during a 9-month recovery of bodily condition on a marine salmon farm. Individual tagging before spawning permitted an analysis of growth rate of those individuals which retained their tags until the fish were slaughtered. The fish resumed feeding within 7 days after spawning and continued to grow during the period of observation ( Table 4 ). The stow growth rate between October 11 and December 2 probably reflected reduced feeding activity just before and after spawning and low sea temperature (2° to 3°C), which inhibits feeding. 12 By March 12, instantaneous growth rate and condition factor had increased (Table 4 ), even though the sea temperature remained low (2° to 3°C) during this period. By mid-May, the temperature had risen to 8°C and the instantaneous growth rate had nearly doubled. The condition factor had reached the level characteristic of feeding salmon. 12 These salmon were still growing when the final sample was taken in August. Interestingly, the mean fork length and body weight of the August sample The values are means. Trie values in parentheses are the standard errors.
The treatment means between sexes were not significantly different (p>0.05). The values are means. The values in parentheses are the standard errors.
The fish were sampled during reconditioning in the laboratory. The treatment means were not significantly different (p>0.05). The values are means. The values in parentheses are the standard errors.
These fish were caught in April and May and were black salmon (kelts) which had spawned the previous October and wintered in the Miramichi River, New Brunswick.
'Sex was not recorded for three of these fish. The treatment means between sexes were not significantly different (p>0.05).
were significantly lower (p<0.01) than the May and June samples even though the fish were growing. This anomaly may be explained by biased sampling of larger fish in May or June. Our samples were taken from the salmon slaughtered for marketing, and the farm operator typically slaughtered the largest fish in each sample. Therefore, the samples do not necessarily represent the mean size of the population at each sampling date. The fish remaining at the last sampling date, August 2, were the smaller fish at The values are means. The values in parentheses are the standard errors. The tagged fish (Table 4 ) are included In these samples. The discrepancies in the number of fish and the mean length and weight between these data and those in Table 4 are because of tag loss.
Table 5. Changes In Incidence and Severity of Coronary Arterial Lesions In Cultured Atlantic Salmon during Resumption of Feeding and Growth after Artificial Spawning on a Commercial Farm
*-t* §Treatment means for combined males and females sharing the same superscript were not significantly different (p>0.05). tagging although they grew at a rate similar to the other fish (Table 4 ).
There was no clear indication of lesion regression In cultured Atlantic salmon during a 9-month resumption of feeding and growth after spawning (Table 5 ). Instead, the mean incidence of lesions increased significantly (ANOVA, p<0.05) between December 1985 (72.8%) and June 1986 (90.9%) while lesion severity did not change significantly. Although LSI (2.55) was significantly lower In August (p<0.05) than in June (2.95), the incidence of lesions in August (78.1%) did not differ significantly from those sampled at any other time. The Incidence in December (72.8%) was significantly lower (p<0.05) than those for May and June. Although it is possible to interpret these findings as support for a delayed regression after increased lesion formation during early stages of kelt reconditioning, this interpretation ignores the observation that the August fish were significantly smaller (Table 4 ). Since a previous study has established an association between growth and incidence and severity of lesions (Saunders and Farrell, unpublished observations), it is more likely that the difference in lesion condition is due to the differences in fish size between the August and May-June samples. This contention is supported by the following analysis.
The mean incidence of lesions, when plotted against fish length, shows a significant correlation with length ( Figure 1) . The absence of a statistically significant corre-lation (fl=0.33) between LSI and fish length reflects the absence of statistically significant changes in LSI between most sample dates. In a further analysis, the percent incidence data were grouped in six 5-cm length intervals independent of sampling date (Figure 2 ). Again, there was a high positive correlation between incidence of lesions and fish length (fl=0.98). Similarly, there was a high correlation between LSI and fish length (fl=0.82). These analyses show clearly that the incidence of lesions and LSI continue to increase as salmon grow and support the contention that the lower incidence of lesions in the August sample reflected biased sampling rather than delayed regression of lesions.
The primary criterion used to detect lesion regression was whether or not there was a reduction in the mass of lesions. This was clearly not the case and, in fact, lesion size increased during the period between spawning and recovery of bodily condition. Lesions may also alter their composition in a qualitative manner. Comparisons of severe and moderate lesions from recently spawned individuals with those after 9 months' reconditioning revealed that the primary tissue type was unchanged, i.e., vascular smooth muscle and with little or no change in the extracellular matrix or media.
Discussion
The present study examined coronary arteries from 209 Atlantic salmon at various stages of recovery after spawn-ing. Our comprehensive histofogical examination found little evidence of lesion regression based on an extensive quantitative assessment of lesion mass and a limited assessment of lesion composition. Observations made on three samples of wild salmon from two rivers showed that the incidence and severity of lesions examined at various times after spawning were not reduced in comparison with salmon at or near spawning condition. This was true whether the fish wintered in the river and did little or no feeding, or were reconditioned in the laboratory. Observations on cultured salmon provided convincing evidence that lesions did not regress during a 9-month period of feeding and growth. Indeed, lesions in cultured salmon increased in number and severity during long-term recovery after spawning.
Three earlier studies have concluded that coronary lesions in steelhead trout 711 and Atlantic salmon 8 regressed after spawning. While these observations were interesting, there are two concerns about the validity of their conclusions. First, the histological analysis was often limited. Given the variability of lesion incidence among fish and along the axis of the artery, comprehensive samples (i.e., many observations per fish, multiple arterial locations, and a large sample of fish) is of paramount importance. Van Citters and Watson 7 examined 16 steelhead trout known to be repeat spawners and concluded that previous spawners may have normal coronary arteries with no evidence of cumulative lesion formation. They also observed that 4% to 6% of maiden spawners were without lesions, but subsequent and more quantitative studies have found that 100% of mature steelhead trout have coronary lesions 413 (Farrell, unpublished observations) . A similar discrepancy is evident for Atlantic salmon. Maneche et al. 8 reported that 21% of 61 prespawners were without lesions, whereas Farrell et al. 8 reported that only 5% of 180 prespawners were without lesions. These differences probably reflect our concern about the extent of previous histological assessment. Van Citters and Watson 7 did not describe their methods; Maneche et al. 8 did not indicate whether they sampled more than one arterial location, and Schmidt and House 11 based their conclusion on the largest lesion found on a 1-mm arterial segment. Clearly, it is inappropriate to evaluate lesion regression on limited observations. Our second concern addresses the issue of whether or not coronary lesions affect survival. Since coronary circulation is essential for the optimal swimming performance of salmon, 14 large coronary lesions could impede coronary flow and thereby limit swimming performance. Fish with limited swimming performance through natural selection may be less fit than iteroparous salmonids with no lesions or a low incidence of lesions during successive spawning runs. There is a high death rate among spawning Atlantic salmon and steelhead trout and typically only a small proportion of a spawning population are repeat spawners, so even a slight selective advantage is likely to be beneficial. Unfortunately, at this time, only conjecture links lesion severity with impaired coronary flow and impaired coronary flow with fitness. Studies on wild populations cannot provide definitive evidence on the selective importance of lesion formation, since fish with the very worst lesions would presumably die from competition if, indeed, lesion severity affects survival.
In contrast with previous studies, our observations of wild and cultured Atlantic salmon showed no evidence of lesion regression and showed that both lesion incidence and severity continued to increase after spawning and during recovery of bodily condition and growth. Our cultured salmon were well fed during the recovery process. Although water temperature was low (2° to 3°C) during the winter recovery period, it was high enough that the fish did feed and grew as indicated by the high condition factor ( Table 4 ).
The possibility exists that lesion development in cultured fish differs from that in wild fish, perhaps as a result of different diets. We are confident that this is not the case. First, a study of coronary arteriosclerosis at all life stages of Atlantic salmon (Saunders and Farrell, unpublished observations) found remarkable similarities in lesion incidence and severity for cultured and natural populations. Second, in the present study, lesion incidence and severity were comparable for recently spawned, wild ( Table 1 ) and cultured ( Table 5 ) salmon. Likewise, for the Miramichi stock, lesion Incidence and severity were indistinguishable in starved, wild fish (Table 3 ) and wild fish reconditioned in the laboratory (Table 2 ). Finally, the nutrient composition of the diet for cultured fish was a good approximation of what wild fish might normally eat during their marine phase. Thus, although diet, and specifically a high cholesterol content, can increase lesion formation in Atlantic salmon, 6 we do not believe that qualitative differences In diet can explain why lesions did not regress in postspawned salmon.
A further consideration is that, if lesion regression occurs in fish only during fasting or as a result of starvation, malnutrition, or wasting disease, then It is not surprising that our cultured fish failed to show regression of lesions since they fed and grew during the winter. However, the kelts taken in the Miramichi spring angling fishery should then show lesion regression, since there is convincing evidence that they feed little or not all during the postspawning recovery period in fresh water when the temperature is near 0°C during much of the winter. The emaciated condition of kelts the following spring is evidence of such fasting. These fish may lose as much as 40% of their prespawning weight before beginning to feed the following spring as the water temperature rises. In spite of this long period with little or no feeding, our fish did not show evidence of decreased incidence or severity of lesions in comparison with prespawners the previous autumn.
Our general conclusions concerning the coronary lesions in Atlantic salmon and the observations on fish caught in the spring angling fishery on the Miramichi River differ from the findings and conclusions of Maneche et al. 8 Using fish from the same river at about the same time of year, a similar lesion ranking system, and at least 50 sections of the artery as in the study by Maneche et al., we found lesions in all 51 fish caught about 5 months after spawning. The overall incidence of lesions was 89% and the LSI was 3.17, similar to those for mature Atlantic salmon (Saunders and Farrell, unpublished observations) and postspawned salmon from different locations (Tables  1 and 5 ). In contrast, Maneche et al. found that 16 out of 23 postspawners did not have coronary lesions and, of those that did have lesions, none was found with severe lesions and only two had mild multifocal lesions. The percentage of mature prespawners without lesions (21%) was also higher in the study by Maneche et al., in comparison with our previous observations (5%) on mature Atlantic salmon. 6 The reason why we observed a higher incidence of lesions than Maneche et al. is not clear. It is possible that coronary lesions are now more prevalent than they were 14 years ago. It is also possible that our search for lesions on a given coronary artery was more extensive. Maneche et al. sampled about 1 mm of the coronary artery to obtain 50 transverse sections, but it is not clear from their methods whether they sampled more than one arterial location. Although we cannot reconcile the differences between the present study and that of Maneche et al., we found no evidence of lesion regression in wild salmon after wintering in the Miramichi River and, therefore, we reject the contention that regression of coronary lesions is a natural phenomenon in postspawned Atlantic salmon. Whether or not our observations are also applicable to the situation in steelhead trout, and whether or not species differences exist with respect to lesion regression will have to await a more thorough study of coronary lesions in postspawned steelhead trout.
In summary, these observations confirm the conclusions of our previous study 6 that, "Coronary arteriosclerosis is ... a fact of life for mature S. salar." We found no evidence of lesion regression during the bodily recovery of wild or cultured salmon after spawning. On the contrary, the incidence and severity of lesions appear to increase as salmon grow during recovery after spawning.
